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Welcome to Napcon’2012
Lung Health: Marching Ahead
17 to 20 Nov’2012, Bhubaneswar, Hotel Swosti Premium

Napcon’2012 is a unique event that is expected to witness the congregation of about 2,000 Chest Physicians from across the country. The “Think Tank” at our end has been thinking out-of-the-box to meticulously plan very useful & interesting sessions consisting of the workshops & the Symposia/Panel discussions covering basics, recent trends, critical care & interventional pulmonology for delegates matching their interests. The young upcoming chest physicians will have ample opportunity to learn & present their work.

Important Participation of Overseas Faculties:

- Nobel Laureate, Dr. Bengt Samuelsson (Worked on Leukotrienes) from Sweden
- Dr. Atul C. Mehta, Past President, World Bronchology Association, Cleveland, USA
- Dr. Ruby Pawankar, Japan- President, World Allergy Organisation
- American Thoracic Society Faculties
- American College of Chest Physicians Faculties
- European Respiratory Society Faculties
- Dr. Bjorn Jonson, Clinical Physiologist, Sweden
- And many more

Workshops (Full-day; 8:30AM - 4:00PM; 05 Groups); Entries Limited; Hurry Up!!

(Onecan choose one workshop only. The maximum no. of entry in each group can be 50 on first-come-first served basis)

I. Mechanical Ventilation (lectures & hands on work stations)
II. Non Invasive Ventilation (NIV) (lectures & hands on work stations)
III. SLEEP (lectures & hands on workshop)
IV. Interventional Pulmonology (Bronchoscopy & Medical Thoracoscopy) (lectures & hands on work stations)
V. Basic investigations of Respiratory Medicine (lectures & hands on work stations)

Registration Details:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Registration Tariff</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Early Bird (Up to Jan 2012)</td>
<td>Up to 31st March 2012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Member (ICS/NCCP)</td>
<td>INR 4000.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Non Member (ICS / NCCP)</td>
<td>INR 4500.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Post Graduate Student</td>
<td>INR 2500.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accompanying Person</td>
<td>INR 2500.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAARC Delegate</td>
<td>$ 150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Non SAARC Delegate</td>
<td>$ 200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Workshop / PG Course</td>
<td>INR 1500.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corporate Delegate*</td>
<td>INR 6000.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Satellite Symposium with Cocktail Banquet. Entry Limited; Hurry Up!!!

Satellite Symposium on “Recent trends in Pulmonary Medicine” in an exotic destination on the sea-beach on the 20th Nov’2012 (Evening) has been planned for. This package inclusive of visit to Dhauli Giri, Puri & Konark, would commence from Bhubaneswar @ 3.30 PM on the 20th with the return to Bhubaneswar set at 11.30 AM on the 21st. Registration Fee per delegate with stay on twin sharing is INR 4,000.00 & that in single occupancy is INR 5,000.00 till 30th June’2012 (Early-bird). An extra amount of INR 1,000.00 will be levied on the registration fee for registrations done beyond 30th June’2012 up to the final deadline of 30th Sept’2012. This includes cost of Transport, stay, Food & Banquet & sightseeing expenses.

Last date of submission of Abstract (Both Free & Award Papers): 31st Aug’2012.

For Registration & other details; visit our website: www.napcon2012.com

Conference Secretariat: Prof. Dr. Narayan Mishra, N2/22, First Floor, IRC Village, Nayapalli, Bhubaneswar-751015, Odisha, India.